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AT a meeting of the Citizens of N.atick arld it& 
vicinity,t on t~e' 'four~~ day of Jul~", ~. D. 180?·~. 

Col. EBENEZER M. BALLORD, 
~[oderaior. 

VOTZD, That Captain John Atkins, Doetor Tepley Wyeth, 
. Josiah A.dams, Rev. Nathaniel How, and Doetor, 

TitlltJthy Fisk, be a Committce to ,vait on the 
Rev. Ml". SEARS, to thank him for his indepen
dent aad patriotie Oration, aud request a Copy for 
the pl'ess.· 

JOSIAH ADAMS, Clerk. 

---••• :$ :-.---

Natick, July 4, 1809. 

AGREEABLY to the above vote of the Citizens of 
Natick and its vicinity, we do, in l~eir ·be;half, thank' 
you for your independent and patriotie Oration, and re
quest a Copy for the press .. 

By Orc!er of the Conlmittee, 

JOHN ATKINS, Cilairman. 
Rev. Mr. SEAIlS. 

---••• :e: .. ---

.,.lA7'ICZ, July 4, 1 ao,. 
GENTLEMEN, 

THE Oratien, this day pronounced, when written, 
wa~ not d~signed for the press. Such as it is, l cordially 
tender it you. 

W ITH sen~imtnts of re speet and esteem, . I arr. 1 

GJ4:NTLEMEN, Yours, 
FREEMAN SEARS. 

Capt. JOHN ATKISS, l 
Dr. TEPL8Y 'VYETH, 
JOSIAH ADAMS, Esq. C()mmittet~ 
Rev. NATHANI~L How, Jf 
Dr.. TI!401'H y l~ISK) 
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.AN ORA TJIONtp 

EXT to the cancel'ns of eternity, the in

terest and prosperity of nur country de

rlland attention.. l'he Speaker to daT 

must dcscend f.rom subjects of the, first 

importance to those of a secondai'Y nature .-And ,vitnes. 

ye walle, and thou sacre4 desk, that nothing be suggested ; 
• 
~othing be transactcd, incompatihlc with the christian char .. 

acter.-The Jeading subjccts of this day thcn \vill be finit6 

subjccts; but they are sufficiently large, to fill t1nite 

minds. V"iew an exttnsive country of ulnvards of a thou-
I 

lanel nliles square, see this large territory overspread ,,~ith 

at lenst six millions of human beings, aU pleading the 

rights and priviltges of men, all desirous of personal happi

ness and freedom ; and you are presented wlth sUbj~Ct5 of 

no sInalI magnitude. Fellow Citizens, Jet aur reflections 

be profitable, seasoned with decency anc gratituce, suita

hle to the occasi'on on which ,ve have \~onver)ed.-In aidin~ 

your thoughts relative to the con~erns of our country, I l?u:·· 
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,ste, in lomt me •• ure, to forget the thingl that are be

hind, and luok forward to those that a,e be fore .-The rise, 

and progresl of our countrY-lhe unparan~lIed confticts of 

our iathers-.the unwarrantable subjugation of theletcolo~ic. 

-the breaking asunder of the British yake-and ,he declara

tion of the independenc~ of A~eri'~ present a noble and 

pleasing theme. Blft though lei' pleasing, it may be more 
profitable to inquire, in what our lndependence conSI!tts, and 

how It may t'e trallsmitted to the latest posterity.~ To re .. 

Yiew o~r national afFairs from 1776, to 1809, would crcate jll 
the breaits of Int!.1l different emotion6, and l)resent to the eye 

of the beholder a cheq~tred Icene. The hand of time hatb 

passed OVer them, they "re marked for the hIstoriau·s pagt:t 
anel thcre for the prest:nt wc shall let the m rest.-Some

thing morf! important claims our att(!ntion, than either tq 

commtnd, or animadvert upon pa't scenes.-The present 

and future glory of our country, the equitable for,~ of gov~ 
emment t2nder which we live, and the transmitting of thil 

iovw.luable legacy to gene.'ations, fet unborn, art no mcan, no 

puel·ile subjtcts.-Be this, then our theme-A succinct ac~ 

coont of the gl)y.t:rnment under which Wc: live, and how thil 

may be preati'ved, and han4ed down inviolate to posteritT • 

ON this day of general independence, and in the 

proaecution of this subject, the speaker wishea to indulge 

a suitable degree of independence himself.-Not that be 

feels disposed to wound either of the cOlltending parties, un .. 

less they voluntal'ily step in his way, to itupede his course. 
~ 

While pursuing ~he subject in hand, he wishes to pass over 

the whimsic"l p.olitics of the dar, as you would pass over 

the dust in the street when in the pur::iuit of a rich 

pearJ.-That some kind of government is necessary in thia 

f'all~n world, experiellr:.e and facts demonstrate ; to attempt 

te live without it, might be pleasing in tht:ory, but horrible 

in practiee. "fhe great query then is, what Kovernment 
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!! ,he bt:~t.-The arsswer is at hand, that which "ill aKor' 
t h~ greatest degree of liberty, and at the lame time ef'fectu-

aU, guard life, chtlracter, property and order. 

A'Lt power, ,vhethcr in despotie, aristocratical, or 

r~puulican go\'ernments, i. originally ve Ijttd in the people. 

Thcy, naturaHy, are th~ exc:cutive, legislativc:: and judiciary 

authorhy. AU tnt!n come into the world equal, upon the 

footing of natural rights. NlJtwithstandio'g thi., individual. 

tnay act in a Jegislative capacity, and thc:i~ tranlactionl be 
bindi ne on geDerations to (Onle. 

TSE two great extremes of govetnment are those 

or perfeet ckspotism, and C:O'tnpletc delllocracy .---The 

former &Upposcs indlviduals to have given up all their nat

ural right! into the t,&ud. of ODe man, whose wil1 hi el'er to 

oonstitute their law ; the Jatter is, where tht peopJe retain all' 

theirnatur al rights, anti have given none ofthc:m to any man or 

let of men. Ameall bctween theae two extremes is the govern. 

ment of' ÅTllcrica ; approximating, perhaps, nearer the lat

ter than the former. Part of out" natura) rights \Ve give tet 

individuals for a limited time; for one, twa, faur and six 

years. At the expiration of which periods we come in the 

possession of them again; and as before are at liberty to 

give them to whom we wiil, provided the person, or person. 

possess certain general qualificatlonl'~ T hese alen, thus e ... 

leeted' by the majority of suff,'ages, are vested with the su .. 

prcme authority orthe land for the timt: bein g. They are, 

however, in no case to act r~pugnant to the federttl con su
tution, which has been adopted and sanctioned by, at least,. 

seven eight.hs of the nation. When intrusted ,.ith the ht:lm 

of government they are not authoriZld to shape the) r cours. 
wheresoever their fanciful nations dlctate ; but in,·ariably to 

stecr the politica\ Ihip by thi., national .. hart. If, in purl\t---
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ing steadfastl y thii course, the}" pl'ovidentiall}' dash the .~l(t; 

in pil"ct::s, they ought not, lh~y cannot be blamed. But jf~ it} 

tl'ying cxpel'hntnt~ repugnant to the constitution they make 

shipwrt'ck of c)lll'liLertit:~, the Clll'bCt:) of Iuililons lUu)' jn;lly 

(.'onlC upou thtln.-:-Our national govcrnUlcnt r:OIi,)fsts of 

tltrcc itJllep\;llr.lc;lt brauchcs, all pl'Cp..; and checks to each 

othtl'; aH d~:;lg11cd to supl,ort the;: f"bric.-Il nlUr propcrly 

be c~ll~d n f~llcr"l"l'epublican gO\·cl'nTllcnt. ·1"he first of 

theae tcrlns "ptly rt:prcsents the co~litiol~ of the states. 

Our national const~t\ltion is c1tnominated the fcdel'al constt .. 

tution, bCC~lU~t.! it un;lL's in anc c')mpact t"':>dy, å nnnlbcr of 

smaller bodi~s. I.Jlke th,.: pla:ltts in the Bular system, all 

complete in thcm~clv~';, yet &p\\jl:ct harrt~onjt)lJ~ly to re

volve arotl!'d thdi' conlmon center.-The ternl rtjlu.hlicc1J 

is significp.nt of our right of eieetion, liberty o~ actin~ fOle 

oUl'selves. It suptoses evcry '~it i7.en, p()sses~ing the sum of 

60l. whatevel' his occul':\tl0n or proft::ssion in lif~ may be, 

at pel'fect libel'ty to act for him~clf in the choice of nlcn to 

rule over hlln. ·\Vhoever shall attempt to deprive an indi-

.fid.unI, Ol" any class of legal citizens, the right of suffrage, , 
may just!y be considered uefcctive in his repub1ican princi .. 

pJes,-T he government of j\.tncrica, though it roay not be 

perrect~ i~ un'1ou!Jtcci!y the best no\v in the world, \r arious 

have ueen the forms of rt:publican govearmel~t5 heretofol~C, 

but nont of th~m cxactly upan our p~a[l. '\~hether OUl'K, 

on the whol~, will prove betler tha'l thcirs, tilne alone must 

detcrmlne, 'fhe gazmg wodd are now looking at Jl.nlel'ica 

to see whether she \vin maintain her liberties. Sa lang al 

this is the case the kingdoms of EOt'ope will envy our ha p" 

pine!=;s j but should ,ve, like the republiLs of old, f .. ,11 into 

the gulf of anal'chy, Oi' despotisnl, they willlallgh at our fot .. 

ly. At present, fcllo\v-ritizens, ,ve l)OSSeiS ~n adlnirabI~ 

fortn of ~~overnment. A government, ",·hi~h unites energy 

"\'lith mllc~n{?s~, liberty ,vith securi ty, and fre~dom with ordt:r ; 
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~.r.c ftic thl1y to the arts and science~, to the accumullting of 

l:roperty, and the enlargement of the human nlind. A gov .. 

ernment designed to re,,,ard genuine mer;t, where-ever 
, , , 

f(lund, by the ric hest of her giftl.-Slfch is the independence 

wc cclebr6lte; such at'e the llberties purchased with the 

price of blood ! Ame.·icans !-are they worth preserving ? 
ir su, you ,vin lay asidc YOU1' prejudlces, and cartfuJlyattend 

to the nect:ssary requisitions.-Ho\V shall til,'" rlghts, liber

ties, and independence oC Ameriea be transmitted to future 

generations ? A question noble in itlclf; (~strving the at· 

tClltion of e\'ery statesmlln and patriot.-\V t: shall now pre

S~!\t a nunlb\!r or props, without which, this. beautiful fabric 

must flU; with' ,vhich, it may be supported. 

JtNOW.DOB and information disleminated among 
t~e peoplc is one esscDtial re(luisite to our preservation. 

The human mind uncultivated is prepal"~d for nothing but 

either nlean lubmission,. or bloody l'evenge and bostility. 

The ignorBnt negrocs of the South, mere vassals of burdent 

at one time receivt: the goa.d more patient than the OX; at 

another, with anger flaming into rage, they rise and massø.. 

~re all their lords.-A just Jlortrait of man in the rubbish of 1\ 

nature. The uDcrviIized trjbt:~ of An'iea, the barbarous 

1'"urks, the uncu1ti'vat~d Tartars, lD 'their present d~graded 

state, cvulc.l no more adopt and prc::seJ've a' republican ~overn

ment, than the v~getablc: kingdom could arJse and come to 

maturity without the light of the sun. Instancer, might be 

cited to prove the faet. Experimtnts ~f this kind have been 

trierl, but they have ever proved abortive. ,Vain an~ ,pre

p'osterous is It, for us to dream of existing as an inde~etld

ent republic, unless ,ve pa)" spee~al attention to the, general 

diffusion of knowledge. Gross ignoran~e an~ fr~edo~ Wt're 

DCver formed for companions ; th~y viU not live together.-

B' 
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........ e4ll!!!a~-

Our youth should be early taught the value of a weU eulh~ 
vated mind, and our rifter !I~ør. ought riol to &com tbe 

YOJce of instruction.-Amel'icans! what you give for the 

educatlOD of 10t11' children is moner at intereat, for the ben

e&t or yoar ~ountr)' ..... t.be prtscrvation of your libt:rties ..... 

Ha:re, to their hdnour be it spoken, IOme of the: stattS, 

particullrly those (l! Connecticut and Massachtlsetts, have 

not bc:en di latory in their cxerti~ns. 1" her have in aome 

tRealure paid that atteution to the general diff\1sioD oCJearn. 
ing, wbich its high import.aace in a political tiew demarula. 

NEST to' education, \te mentlon a (ree, open, and 

lnan1y discussion of all important political Jllbjectl, al be~ 
. " 

ing highly condu'cive to the preservatioft or our country. 

:By thiø, i do not mtau ntws .. paper sland-. d"efamation , 
or libt:Jling of chara~ttrl. I do not mein tbe petl)' di,-

putes of the bar-room, nor the frantic relOlYea of eaueUl" 

es. These, like 10 man" canker.worrns, .re iøee ... ntly de .. 
vouring the tree Gr Jiherty.-But I 40 m'eaD, thlt Gur a.-

donal ahd atate eabinets" sht'''lld enr be frank, øpen .anel 

manly ill an their dth.erations; that eftry importaDt 

subjeet mal' he scanlJeå by sot'Jnd atgu'mtnt, and .eighed 

by the whole legislature in the baJance of truth. Business, 

w!uch belongs equall1 (o tbe "hole legislatuf'e, ought not to 
be tra~~acted' by a.few inflividuall in &ecret conclave. Tlie 

very idea of særesy ill public matter. create. jealouay ; 
and jealousy, YO\1' know, batlt an in~enti ve genius; ahe can 

pourtray a hideous' monster, and im~gine it real.-In order 

to pl~vent jealolisy, aurmises and hard s~eehe., let public 

business"- be transacted in' open day, ~nd in the presenee of 

aU concerned. Rea80li,. good sen se, and" sound argument 

aTe the only successful weapons to be used in a republican 

government.· We may UDlbeathe ~e aword to mcet a mr-
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..... e.ij 
.. øD ro. ; but dOllleatie enemies OUiht, if possiule, to ~lt 

cODquercd by lOund argument. An appeal to arms, for the 

JMlrpoae of enforciog lawl, ~r quelling iniUI'rections IS very 

daogcrQus; it mlY, and mutt be;: ~olle, wht:l1 ilO othel' expe

dicnt will answer. Sqt ~ever pught it to b~ till the: very 

Jast drop i. cxhault~d fl'OIll the ~up of reconr.iliation. 

\VheD~ver ~ people 10 perve~t their rtason~ as tt' &acr l ficc 
'. . 

cood ~Dse, and ,ou1l.d ar~umeDt, \1PO~ the shrine of pas-

lian .~d pa~y feelings, their libcl'tie, and lnut'pt:nd~nce are 

on the verg-e of destru~tlon. Amcricuns ~ if we wiJJ not be 

$ovemed ~y good sense, we c~nnot be govern~d in a re

public·· lt il to \le exp!!ctecl il) thil, fallible world, that peo

people of stose will see thing8 in a different light. It Vi 
nothing Itl'l4ge ,hat our legialature ahould be divided ir, 0-

pinion. W hat then ? shall we load each other with infa ... 

my, or, like the peo~le of the dark 'lg~s, determine which IS 

right by force of arms, or by single conlbat ? No, rather let 

us dt:cide by ~he .word of lruth, reaSOll and argument ; l~t 

OU1' legislftt~re ~ield thesu ~eaponl apen, lnanly, and let the 

people judge "hiell ,c~,n handle them the best,-let the 

great body of th~ peo~le cart:ful1y peruse these deba~es, 

5ay less, tb_Dk more, and at the proper time, act wise . 

.. Ir. i8 a m,./ancholy,lruth, thal jlf'ofile, 60th ;n /lolitir:s 

c.nd religion, øre ofttn gOlJt1"7ied mort hy elei, fr:etin8.8 than 

tl~ry are hy rt:a8on and a rgUlllellt. E't'ery :,~lii!l 'oid (4.nd rlo7f~ 

21lU,t he lJro'ttglle to tht tcs.t o)' tlli. g(1)e1"",ing J~rl·1ltipl~, -vi:!. 

inclillation. Should tiflj hapfttn to agret ~tll ,II;S, tlzt'"J 

j1a1J8 turrent, otlltrU»8e '''fY art c()"d~mned cs cou~ttiftJit. 

Let fieople ertel for their standard good StuSt, !1nd ~l1t a~ 

reatly to conl!tr8e wiik tlzew,. Tilllhm, rea,onab:c tIlinKl are 
j 

I 

fwlia61t to be raoSt a'way, as tlJ08t ,h", ert /lt1'ftctly unrttUOll.' 

a61~~ 
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A_OTRER. preservative of a republica~ government 

15 a strlct and prompt attention to all its laws~ , We can· 

~ot expect to eXI5t, as an independent people, unless wc 

submit to the powers that be; and lena our aid for the 

support oflawful autbority. Those lnws, that are injudi ... 

cious and oppressive, must' be fJbeyed, until they are repeal .. 
, I 

ed, and thl's redress must conle through the 'mediu~ of the 

authority, which imposed the grievan'ce, or el~e \ve subvert 

the government. Even those laws, that are ct')nshlered 

by some unconstitutional, must be observed, till this uncon~ 
. ... ~ . . 

stitutionality is pointc~ out, and publicly declared by scme 
, t.· ' " . 

authority adequate to the p~rpQse, el,e we open ~ door fal: 

i.ndividuals to ob~ect to every law, however pacvic and ,vise,. 

The speaker is not ad\"ocating mean submission to bosti1~ 

ånd unconstitutional laws. But he is advocating ~anli, 
submission, true Americån submission, reasonable, argu~ 
mentative lubmission. 

AGAllf, order, virtue and religion censtitute anothel~ 
. .. .' . 

prop to support a free government j the most eSiential of 

anr that has been enulncrated. 

FBLLOW-CITIZENS, 

You have of ten heard, that without religion, a fret; 

government cannot long exist. This is no novel idea; there .. 

fore, the danger of not giving it full weight. It is not my 

business at present to speak of religion, as it respccts th~ 

soul, but as it respects the political salvation of our coun .. 

try. "fhere is a neflr and inseparable connection between 

religion and government, in as much as the former is the 

main .. pillar of the latter.-Pfhis sentjment is not a "'·h'.'.lls~,~ 
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cai t,\ild f$tlCl'ih;gious notion of the clel"gy, invcnted for bas~ , 
anel selfish purposes ; but it is founded in the very nature 

ol' things. Y.e cannot ovel'turn it, un less ye overturn the 

\vhole system of good sense and cX?t!rience. With equal 

propriet y m~ght we attempt to separate time from eterni .. 

ty, or man froul his .l\1aker, as a republicar. governmt:nt 

intirtly fl'Oln re\igi(lO. 'rake a\vay the sacredness of an 

oath, fiJI expectatioll Gf future rewards and punishm~nts, 

bt'eak up all religious ordet' in to\vns and societies j let it 

Lecome a popular sentinlent that "death is an eternal sleep,"· 

that there is no God, who takes cogniz1nce of the conduct 

of nlen ; that it is no matter how people act, if they can 

onlyescape hunlan tribunals ; and JOU take' away the very 

lire and soul of a repuhlic. It falls as naturaHy as the body . 

\Vill, when the bl-eath is gone! The most celebrated law

gil-ers, botb of antient and modern date, bear testimony to 

this truth. Blsekstone, Vattel and Priestly, in their learncd 

nnd admirable treatlses on the general nature of go';ern

lnents, say, " that virtue and religion is the basis ~f a re

publican government." N~ed there ile any addJt.l·)'"·al evi. 

den~e to substantiate t~e p.ropo$ition! I turn you to the 

once famous republie of Athens, a city celebrated for its 

philosophy, and knowledge of the arts and &ciences i but 

d.rpraved in heart and life, boldly dcnying the true God; 

wbich was the procuring cause of its destructioll. 

Buy \vby bO sa far back, ,vhi!n the same truth is 

- Tllia 8cntiment, al vhich C01nlnon lzOnt8ty recoi18, 

and decency Bhuddera, becøme 80 jlOj!ular in Franee at the 

~i11le of their higlle,l nations of lihcrty, that it 'Ula8 orderet!. 

t~ ~e 'UJrittcn on tllt gateB'of tl'e buryin3 ground8. 
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deJltOftltrated by a tarcical and horrid Icene recently ~~ 

before the eyes of the world. The scene is too much to . . . , 

the present pu~poH to eacap. uDl\oticed. It p.resses itself 

upon us. Buhold and ~remble I-SoaR after the independ-. . 
eøee of .A.meriea, the killgdom of Franee caught the ftame 

ef libertJ. The Sre spread (rom city ~o city, (rom heart, 

to beart. The)' crected the guillotine, sle\\' ~1l the royal 
jamily, from the king OD the throne to the 8D\i1ing infant at 

the breast. ThoQs~nds ofbcr countrYlnen shared the saffi4: 

fate, tiU their blood crhasoned the gtound ~nd Da~seated 

the air. And why \hia unprecedeotcd etfusiQo ~f her own 

country', bIOCId? It "'as to opeo the door mr the mi{.~ 

J~nnjum ofCreedom. "Liberty and equality It became the 

hurden of their songe At length the)' were ready to adopt . 

• republitan government; tbt:Y collccted the materials, and 
reared the beautirul fabric. nut alas ! they forgøt to put 

under the: chief corner stone. Of course the Cabrie was no 

IOOner reared, than It tumbled in i~e dUlt. As a nation, 
tlter openly discatded all religion.-Passing througb Bl-elt 

. and Pari~, the most central citie! in tbe country, fOu, 

would behold' posted up in capita)s this motto, "NO 

PRIES1·S, NO RELIGION, NO GOD i" tuming the eye 

\1pon the opposite post, you would see written in legible 

characters, "NO GOD BUT LIBERTV .. "· Inratuate~ 

people, thy liberty hath gone !-Where now is thy god ! 

I SPEA K tbtse (act.. DQt to ~late, nor sIlame you; , . 
but, as myown coulltrJmca, I \varn you-"Come not re lnto 

ber aecrets, lost ye partake of her plagues !" 

AlIZRIC.'NS! \V'ould we preserve the admirable 

fab~ie, which was reared by our".riotic fathers, we must 

not take away the chief corner stone, Virtue and Religion. 

il .!l"Oer on the jlrophene,. 
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G&NTLIMEM, Officers and SoIdicn of the Miliba, 

t part of the conclusion belongl to )'011. I moum 

with )'ou at the recollection of thole lUsts aner passions, 

from whcnce come ".ra and fightinga. lregret that gen-
. el'al depravity, which renders it neceasary for yoa to be thus 

c1ad in the habiliments of war.-But a5 inhabitants of the 

world, we must meet the world as it i,. 'Ve may wisb It 

"ere better, and do our endeavoUr to reform it ; yet it is a 
.utJ we owe ourseltea. our fannlics, Qur country; and our 

God to put ourselYcs· in aD attitude for self defence.

Gentlemen, Jour eommiision' in the military department 

of out govemrncnt are honøurablc. Your statioRI raok 
Iligh. In rour hands are deposited an important trust. It 
i. rou, whti muat Irlt heat the eaU. of our country, and 

take the front tank in times or war, IS weU as in times cJf 

peace. toår good sense will not Burer >'OU to be clatecl 

in vie;' or the importanee oC tour oftlce. ; bUl feeling your 

re apon si hi lit y, tou "ill end'elyour te fill thetn wlth d'ignity 

and fidelity. 'tau "ill make yourselvcs master. 6f the· 

mititary art, and Dlailial jonr troops to the belt advan

iaire, that thet rna, see fOU are worthy the posts you 

~old. f DU "ilt unlte the ellergy of the ofticer, with the 

leelinglof the soldier ; that fOU niay ever maintain dis
eipline on your paradel, and at the same time not appear 

tyrannical. In raising each otber to poste of higher office, 

fOU wll1 pay no attentioD to party feelinga, but be actua

led lolely from a ICOle ol genuiDe merit. 

SOLDIEIlS, to long al re aet in charaeter, your 

ra"k is scarcely a step in the rear of your command. 

ing oØlcers. You are a8 bonorable in obeying as they are 

in commanding. Though fOU might do but IiUle without 

them, they certainl, could do nothing withouf you. Let it' 



ever be ) our ambhion, \vhile under arms, to act thi soldier" 

}:.{}uip ycur5elvt!s, like soldiers. Rtspect your otTIcers; 

<.het:l'fuJly obcy them. 'Let expression, and not the tongue, 

CVil1~ t: your lllartial fce1ings. ln doiJ;1g this, you add <:lig .. 

nhy aud ,,'orth to YOU1' chat'actcrs. You show )'oUl'sclv~s 

"Wol'thy the nume of ~\U Alneric,~ll sl)ldier. 

OYlle BRS AND SOLDIERS, your statlons are not in

cOtnpntibJe with the christian charactcJ'. Your equipments 

are not conlpltte, till ye put 011, the christian armotl~·. In 

adc.lition to your other e(luipments, permit nle, ill the lanJ 

t;uage of an Apostle, to exhort-" Take to youfst'lves the 
. . . 

"hole arillour of God ; baving on the brealt-pJate of right ... 

eousness, and your feet shod ,vith the preparati'on of the 

gospel of pe'ace. Above all, take the shield of raith, where-
. . 

by ye shall be able to quench all the fiery darts of the 
• 

\\'ickr.:d. l"ake the heh;llet of salvation and the sword of the 
, . 

spirit, ,vhic~ is the word of God. III Thus equipped, fOU 

are 'preparc'~l to fight the Jawful. battles of your country-.

I pray God, that none of your blood may be spilt on the 

fidd of battle. 'fhat. the aiarm of ,var roay never echo' 

this side the Åtlantic. nut ye are surrounded with bloodY 

nt:ighbors ; neighbors, that have c1runched the plains of E.u-
. . 

rope, and crinlsoned the ocean with hum;\n blood. Lest 

they uncx~l!ctedly surprizt! fOU, be ever on your ,vatch. 

Neo,·er let the swol'd nOl~ the speal' rust in your hands;

!teep theln habitually furbishtd for actual cngagt:ment. 

4\nd should the "C"ice of war ever resouud in aur lancl, lllay 

the (;od of Armies l)rotect you ! 

FELLO\V-Cl TIZE:-;S, you have had ao' imperfect view 

er the government under which wc live. We have seco 

the props neceslary for its support. Othert might be edu

ct:d, but they ar~ aU 6ummarily comprised in the four that 

J. 
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have been named.-Education,-frank, and reasonable di;'\, 

cussion,-observance of laws, and religion. Onci.! nlore 

take a view of the fabric standing upon thcse f(JU1~ pi!hllS.-'" 

The fabric is good, we all agrec; hut \vhat say )~l! to tIta 

foundation? Are all the pilJars sOllnd, or art! they detcctivc ? 

As an individual, I con fess to rou, I trttuble \\'hen i see o:i 

what my country resls ! I fear the perpetuity at'" ('ur gov .. , . 
elument, And though I should be accust:!d' of t"CQa011, I 

cannot, I dare not suppress it.-\tVben I ~p.e the foundation 

taken from a building, i know, as sure as ,natter ,v~1t gra\·· 

itate toward the centre, that building must fall i Not 

that the foundation is, as yet, entireJy taken from our. gov.; 

emment. No-some of the pi}!ars stand unimpaircd ;-

time, instead of mouldering, seenlS to invigol"ite thenl. 

'l:ducatåoJ, ftourishes-Law5 Qre generally observed ; mn-

tiny and inlurrections are unpopulal· \~ith the jud~cious, 

of all parties.-But others, p:.rticularJy those of good sense 

and religious order, are derective.-1"here is a ,·ery great 

proneness in people to believe whnt they desire, upon th 6 
lligbte~t evidence, and to reject· ,vhat they do not J'elish, 

even in the face of demonstration. I only. ask gentlemen 

to open tlieir eyes, and look at the ~talc of ,morals and re

ligion in our country, an(1 then say whcther such fears are 

perfeetly groundless. 

THE unbappy political divisions in our country are trul)" 

alarming. No house, no nation can be strong Whtll it i:~ 

nearly equally "divided against itself." \V \: (10 not wiah 

to induJge alleedless timidity, and torment ourselvcs be' 

Jare the tinle. Nor would we be sa stupid and heedtess to 

the futul'C, al' to see the hreakers, and not give the alarnl. 

'Ve would not lull the people to sleep, crying "peace l 

peace!" when sudden destl'uction awaits us. If 'v~ 

will sutrer party feelings to usurp the throne of re a SOll , 

and iicentiousness to occupy the piace of vil'tue, 'fitho\.\! 

C 
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the spirit of prophes)', we may prediet the downfall of o~~ 
• I 

count~y, and bid a loøg farewell to American Independ .. 

ence l-But is there no sl~c:mative, no hope in our case? 

Yes,l rejoice with yon, Fell~w .Citi2ens, that thls anniver

sary ushers in a bl'ightel· morning than the last. l\lay it 

~ontill~~ with inc1'easi og lustre unto the perrect day !
()ur difficulties with Foreign PQwers are -in IOtpe measure 

adjusted-Our ilag onte more traverses ~he ocean-l-lld a 

door seems to be opening for greater union a~ong ourselves. 

The God or heav~n is giving us another trial, to see 

~\~hether we 'will prese"e aur Independence, or prostrate 

our Libertiel upon the .brine of passion.-,\mericans, it 
is time to cease domestie hostilities-party-spiråt ha. reip-

• ed long eno~r;h-so~e of the nobler feelings or the aøul 
ought to be promott:d and encouraged.· Let Ul retum 

and unite in the good old principles of our 'athe-rs,' both •• 

it relpectl politiet and religion. Let party IIføPlCI be for

gotten and lost in the better nalne; of True A~tri'an. 

DOUBTLZSI we have our C., lalfftt., who are lurkins 
in ambush to give the fatal blow, and Want nothing bUl a 
~onvenient opportunity to assaBsinate' the Republic. Yet, 

we fondly hope the number of Cicero, are sufficient to de

teet them. Honest men, and men of talents, we trust there 

are of all par' ies, who are willing to devote t~eir talents, 
• 

their property and their lives for the preservation of their 

coun~ry. Let the", unite-let Ul unite \vitb them ; and we 

may form a powerful phallllx against the com mon enemy. 

lf there must be a divisjon, let not the dividing line separate 

honest men; but let it be drawD between honesty and dis

honesty-virtue and vice-patriotjsm and treaeIlery ..•...... .' 

May this Anniverlary witne8S a coalescence of all genuine 

'~'". Arttericans. And from tbis day may honest men hury in 

etemal oblivion all those p ett y animositics and false in

linuatiOll~ 1Vhi~b gender strife! 
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